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CEO Cindl'Gompper-Graves, center, makes a poinl during a

I held at Thz Dailg Tfawcript. Nancy Ilstalano, left, CIIO of
tlre San Diego leather Jacket FactorT, and Pettit Kohn senior counsel Christine Mueller lcxrk on.

Staf phnto/J omes Pal er t

San Diego manufacturing gfows
despite cost of doingbusiness

By DEAN CALBREATH
The [bily Tronscript

Qualiq' Contmlled Manufactur-
ing Inc. in Santee is a relativell'small
compan\. that manufactures comfxF
nenls for sonlc preth'big dienls in the
acrospace. lx)wcr generation, militan,
marint'. frrcj ancl hcarl equiirment
industries.

Althor-reh the firrn ha:; txrlv alxiut I ()0

emplovees, it has been approached br'
officials fronr Texas, Virginia. Florida-
Kentuc\' and ldahr.r, asking ufiether
it might be interested in relmating or
expanding into their states.

"Thi-s is not realll neu', but it',s get-
ting, nrore sophistic-atcdi CFO Rick
U rban sai d.'The1"re fairh' u,ell -arnrt'd
u4ren thev come to torm, la)'ing out
spr'eadsl'reets that sho... thc cost of

things like tares, real estatc, insurancc
and wage^s ilr tl.reir states compart{ tt,
San Diego."

So far, tht: trrnpanr', u'hit:h tuict
rnarle /rr'. I'lol4uzirtr's list a. onc of tht'
5.OOO fa^stcst-gr<xring privalcll helri
cor.npanics in the t.!nitt'tl Statts. lra-q

resisttxl thl rnove.

Src Roundtable on l,\
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''.\rrrl li llrosl sl;!1t': lil( ('1rlll'

irrg. lo rr.. rtltt, ittt'.jttsl lti'r,tl:,.
\'!)lr {'illl irtritgittt'nltirt kirrtl rri
lrr, \\ur, ll:, r tt t'rttlirtC i'tt llll
l,i,l,:r'r' r, rrrtIlrnir's.' lrt' slritl.

\i't rit':pilt irll tltr' lrrt'ssrrtr'.
:,t,r t, r riit, l ttt it rrl ltltt t'ottt l ttttr', ]

l{) {r'r)\\'irr Srrtt l)tt'go Crltttllr -'
rrlit'r'llrkirrg it ttritior lrt'atirlg irr

llrt' Dir.sl tltt'tt' rcccssiotts.
lir' 2{)1,'J. rttarrtrlacttrrirrg ortt-

prrt irt thc t'ottt'ttt'u'a^s I2 Jx'r-
r.t,rrt alrt':ui ,rl'1'lrt'r'c it rtil. itr

tlrc rt'ccssion, contparetl sith :]
lttlt'trl grtrullt ftlr thc ccoll()-
nrl ir.s :r st<llt'.

ller:irttse so lnttch manulhc-
turitrg is nrecltatlizcd, fact<ln'

.job groutlr has been nr<lrc slug-
gish, llut lriring ha-s been on a

siou'but stcatll'rise lbr thc ptr^st

fiu:1'eam.
Last ycar, ltlcal nranu{'actur-

ing err"rltloyrtt:nt greu' I 1xr-
cctrt tcl an iutnual average (){'

96,400 jobs - the highest levtl
sincc 2008.

S<r u'itlr the high cost o{'

rl<ling business itt San Dicg<l -
and the pressures to mtlve ttr

othcr statcs - u'h1'does mantr-
lacttrring ktr:p grosing herc?
Ilo'w'do tlrc tlisadvantages rack
up against the advantages?

Those u'cre among the quts-
tions Jxrsed b1' a recent Pant'l
o1' manufhcturers rvho recentll
nret frlr a roundtable discus-
sion at lhe Dailg Tran"sti1tt
sponsored by the lau'firrn Pel-
tit Kohn Ingrassia & l,utz-

Urban said that the chief
arh'antage ftlr his companf is

its proximi[' to clients, rang-
ing li'onr shipbuilders to dronc
nralicrs. I\4an1'of those comPa-
nies havc been herc for decades

and are likely'to relnain, partl)'
bccausc of the large military
presence.

llor,r'cver, some havc been

opening branches in other
states recentll', and Urban sa1's

that thcrc mav c()m(' a tinte
u.hen he u'ill have to exPand
a*'at, from Sart l)ieg<.r Coun$'
to remain part of their strPPll'

chain.
Dan O'l,eary, rice Presidelrt

for nranufircturing at D&K
Engineering, rl'hich handles
R&I), dcvelopment and manri-
facturing senicqs for man.r; cli-
ents, said his comPan-r', too, is

tied to San Diego because of its
client base. D&K's kel'cttstottl-

Iirl rli'i i,','s. rrtilit;rl-r 5\s1t'1lls. .lti:rtglll itgititl'sl llll' t'tltr' ;iltti

ki,rsks itirti |ritltcrs. ' 'tht't t ttt'rt'ltt'it'''
'''l irl iri'st tlrrrrg lor tls is lll;lt

;r lll ,11' nt,'tlitrrl t'rttttlrtttlit't
{'()lnl t(} S;rtt I )it'go antl 1li,' ill.'
-\r'r';r. so il s irttlxrtlltrtl fot tts ltr
rl lrr t l,,.t'. ;rll lt, rttqlt strtnt'l iltlt':
I rvislr rvt' \\'('rr' :r littlt' firtrht'r
up rrorllt.' ht' said.

llc siritl tltitt slten sotttt'ol'
lris clicrrls lalk alnrlt ttt'nittg
- csltciallr' ovcrsc&\ -- to ctlt
cosl-s. ht'tries to talk thenl otrt

ol'it.
*'l'lrr'.r' sal thev can'l igrr<lre

the labor rates, hut u'e sal'that
u'e think oun; arc cornPctitivc
and that therc are a lot of tlther
factors inurlved, including the
cost of starting uP oveniea^s,

qualiq' issues, the risk that
yrur product u'ill get delai''ed

or won'l u'ork the waY it'.s suP-
posed toi he said.

"ln the end, Your rtPutatiorl
for quality is at risk and once
vorr krse that it can be imPos-

-sible to get it backi he said.
Bryan Pate, c<l-founder and

CEO of ElliptiGO, a manu-
{hcturer of outdoor elliPtical
bike-s, said that his comPanl'"s

location in Solana Beach firs
in r,r'ell *'ith the outdoor inragc
o1'the {irm and maktx it ea-sier

to attract the tYPe of emPloYee

it wants.
He said that gives it a major

advantage over his biggest
conrpetitor, in Fresno, even
though it operates in a lou'er-
cost market.

"The best Part about being
based in San Diego is the qual-
iW of life," said Susan l,ong,
president and CEO of Div-
ing Unlinrited International.
Plus, for her business, which
producas custom-made diring
Bear, being nea.r t}re vval€r helPs,

especially because Navl' dilers
are anrong her chiefclients.

l,ong says that the worst Part
of doing business hert is the
cost of manufacturing. \Vhile
the gpical salary in San Diego
ma)' not match the local cost

of liring, it is usualll' higher
than in other locales - esPe-

cialll' overseas locations such
a-s Poland, u'here one of llngs
chief competitors is based.

t-one said that she rltrds
,rf ihe"comflctition bv emPha-
sizing the high qualit-v of her
producls, but the cost differ-
ential keeps widening.. esPe-

lrt lirc rtrt'atttilll(', rr'lltll:it{)!'\
cltattgt's ket'p raisirrg tllt't'osl rrl
tLrirtg llttsitrt'ss.

*lUl cttttt't'rtt is tltitl sotttt

rlav tlte l;'gislattrrl rvili t'rtirct

sotllt'lltittg lllirt \\t' .ittst rrntt't

bt' alrlt' to hirrrtllt'. sllt' srritl.

Nano' llstalarto, Cl'lO rll" San

Diego l-eather Jacket Facto-
n', said lalxlr c:osls arc atr issttt'

lor her as u'ell, since fadories
in I'}akistan are paying u-rlrktrs
a dollar an hour to churn out

leather jackeLs.

I.ike Long, shc has becn ablt'
to maintain her nicht: in thc
market by empha-sizing qual-
ibr And so lhr, most of her cli-
enls - including nlotorcJclisls,
pilots, and police and militan'
personnel - have bcen u'illing
to pay the higher Prices'

But with $'orkers who range

in age from their mid-sos to
mid-6os. she '*'orries about
the day her workers retire,
since she hasn't been able to
find enough young PeoPle ttr

rrplace them.
"In San Diego, it's hard to

find a young pcnion who woulci
be willing to go througlr train-
ing while making an entryJevel
u'age of $1+ per houri she said.

Several other manufacturets
agreed that the agrng PoPu-
lation will leave a huge hole
when it rctires and that the uP-

and-coming millennial genera-

tion doesn't strm readY or will-
ing to fill it.

Urban said that one allswer
is to prcvide continual on-the-
job training, to make sure that
younger people are engagetl
s'ith the company by training
for multiple tasks.

'We all struggle u'ith the mil-
lennials," he said. "They have
to be constantly challenge<l-
Training gives them new skill
sets that can keeP them inter-
ested in the job."

Urban's compan)' has
launched a training Progranl
for ils rxw lvorkem and out-
siders, with a commitrnent to
ensure that 8O Percent of the

students find or maintain jotrs

at the end of the Program.
,. .Fundin"g has. go-me from cal-
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ifornia's Employment Training
Panel and the U.S. DePartment
of [-abor, as well as involve-
ment from communitY colleges
and the East CountY DeveloP
ment Corp.

O'l-eary said D&K Engineer-
ing is also offering on-the-job
training with help from South
Coungv Career Center. He said

that the training fits in well
with the company's "'lean" cul-
ture, which he said doesn't nec-

essarill' mean laying off work-
ers, but rather maximizing the
value of existing workers b1'

educating them and Providing
them u'ith nerv skills, rvhich
has helped keep millennials
involved.

Victor Castillo, director of
Southwestem Communiq' Col-
lege's Center for International
Thade Development, said he

sees manufacturing training a-s

a real grou'th area for schools.

r.'rii.': :ril i.:. ,Ilally llanscdpt
Gcorge Charnberlin, Executive Editor
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